INDIANA UNIVERSITY JUDSON MEAD GEOLOGIC FIELD STATION

OFFICIAL DRIVER APPLICATION

Please indicate the course in which you will be participating:

G433 _____       G429 _____

You must be 21 YEARS OLD to be a driver

**** A copy of your driver’s license MUST accompany this application ****

Name _______________________________________________________________________

Last                                                         First                                                                         Middle

Drivers License Number ______________________________   State __________      Exp.Date ___________

Address on license ______________________________________________________________

Street                                    City                                                                      State                      Zip

DRIVING EXPERIENCE: (Years, automatic transmission, standard transmission, etc.)

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

LIST ALL MOVING VEHICLE CITATIONS:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

OFFICIAL DRIVER REGULATIONS

• University vehicles are driven only by appointed official student drivers, faculty and staff.
• Drivers will be hired as hourly employees at the rate of $9 per hour, payable on a biweekly schedule.
• In addition to driving, drivers are responsible for the daily cleaning and fueling of their vehicle (the Field Station pays for all gas, oil, etc.) as well as washing their vehicle when instructed.
• Each driver will be required to drive a group of students to the town of Whitehall on at least two and possibly three Saturday nights during their stay at the Field Station. The drivers will also have first choice of the destination where they will drive on Sundays as part of their day off.
• Under NO circumstances will the drivers of any vehicle be permitted to drink alcoholic beverages and then drive. Furthermore, no alcoholic beverages can be transported in University vehicles.
• Under NO circumstances will the drivers of any vehicle be permitted to use their cell phone to text or have a conversation while driving.

If you are interested in a driver position, and agree to the conditions set forth above, complete, sign, and return this application.

SIGNATURE ________________________________________    DATE __________________

Include a copy of your driver’s license with this form!!!
Submit form via:
Slashtmp Upload / Mail:  IUGFS, 1001 E. Tenth St., Bloomington, IN  47405 / Secure Fax: 812.855.1947
DO NOT SEND BY EMAIL!